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THE FREE PRESS. THE THE FREE PRESS. LOCAL POINTS. Temnis fiigil i- iprv nice, but few-get 
tliu full nieniiin, until tliev grow old 

Up to date the XLIX congress lias 
r,one nothing, and the president has 
vetoed it.

Railroad Developments.

IS PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY The dawn of the period of railroad 
development for Camas prairie for which 
we have all waited with patience and 
anxiety is at length approaching. The 
Northern Pacific, the Oregon Shoit 
line and the Oregon railroad and naviga
tion companies each have an eye upou 
these fertile fields, and each are vicing 
with the other to add it to their several 
systems. Years of untiring industry 
tiie part of the pioneers have de 
struted I tie productiveness and the 
varied resources of our section, and 
the time is now near at hand when we 
are to be relieved from the isolation 
which has

Come up and subscribe.
Flies are becoming ravenous.
Subscribe for the Free Press.

Cheerful folks are the coolest.
The growing grain looks thrifty.
Never trade horses with relatives.
Somebody please import an iceberg.
Ladies, cold cream is best for heckles. |
Quartz location notices for sale here. |
Irou-clad note books for sale at this 

ofii ce.
Marshal Dubois has returned to Boise 

city with Hibbs.
James Holt is still lingering in the w 

shadow of the dark valley.
Ice water is fattening, but it should 

be sipped, not guzzled.
Old man Swarts burst a blood-vessel 

on his right arm last Tuesday.
County warrants taken at par on 

subscription to the Free Press.

'1 lie hay harvest is now in full blast, 
with the crop fully up to the average.

returned from Oregon 
with a hand of tine brood

A. F. PARKER, Editor.—BY THE—

FREE PRESS PUBLISHING CO. A new wagon road is being built on 
the eastern side ofthe Bitter Root slope, 
and the Alissoulian says it is constructed 
as far Up the divide as the Warm 
springs,

Grangeville, - -• Idaho. FRIDAY, JULY 16, 18SG.
Grangeville, InAno.

Flou'R Mill Burned.—-The flouring 
mill lit Silcott, at the mouth ofthe 
Alpowti, owned liy D. M- White and 
Ray Woodworth, of Lewiston, 
totally 
of last

HIRAM TITMAN, Prop.
Entered as second-class matter at 

Gkakoevillk Post-oefjdk. No mail has been received at War
rens f 0111 the Little Salmon route since 
the new

M,
mi. schedule went into effect.

! Service from this side as prompt 
heretofore.

fflf ■SUBSCRIPTION RATES : was
destroyed by fire on Wednesday 
week. Cause unknown. There 

was hut little grain or flour in the mill 
at the time, but the loss will be quite 

the institution cost

0!- —:o
aa on

o:---------- :o mon»This House is completely furnished 
with all the conveniences and comforts 
of a First-class hotel.

A baud of cattle belonging to L. P. 
Brown, pas-ed tli rough Grangeville ou 
Saturday morning the lot il i n et. They 

■re taken somewhere near Cottonwood 
to be herded.

<’. H. Brock man’« little girl had her 
arm fractured by being. thrown from a 
oavuse Ihsi week. She was brought to 
town and the limb set and she will soon 
lie all right again.

The brass band are out of debt and 
have eight dollars in the treasury. A 
motion made Ht the last meeting to 
spend that surplus in beer was unani
mously voted down.

Agent Monteith has telegraphed to 
urhington for authority to proceed 

against the parties who assaulted ? the 
Indian policemen and will probably 
cause all the trouble he can.

Bishop Tuttle will pay a farewell visit 
Lewiston July 30lh, and has (men 

compelled to cancel all his other Idaho 
appointments on account of Ins accept
ance of the Bishopic of Missouri.

James Carry and Chas. Brown are 
among the latest quartz discoverers in 
Florence. Their prospect is said tobe 
like the niggers streak of bacon, more 
fat than lean—or in other words, more 
gold than quartz.

The agent ordered the arrest of three 
more Indians at l.apwui a tew days ago, 
but they were notched in 
escaped.
Silage of the ’Pontle Paul will ‘ tumble 
to himself” utter awhile.

A heavy storm in the mountains last 
ii’ednesday night completely demoral 
ised tile Mqse Meiner trail by tilling it 
with down timber for many miles, l’he 
trains will travel the Dead-horse route 
until the wreckage is removed.

The editor will, if possible make a 
trip to Warrens ibis summer in the in
terests of his valuable family newspaper 
but tlie boys inside need not wail our 
arrival, an Hexter or Dr. Ford will take 
subscriptions and dust in our behalf.

Several freight teams have come up 
over the new road across Craig's moun
tain and the freighters say that with 
very little work it can lie made a better 
route than that, via the Sweetwater 
canyon. Nez Perce county should 
in the matter.

One copy year,........................

One copy sis months,..........

One copy three months,.......

fi05“"No paper or advertisement dis
continued until all arrearages are paid 
up:

...... S 3.00

..........  2.00

........ 1.25 heavy, 
over $2

as

0,000.Ad is specially provided with ac
commodations for Families, hitherto retarded our

growth. The outlook for the future 
never brighter.

For Sale.—A farm of three-hundred 
ami tw enty acres of the best land in the 
best pti-tof Camas prairie, 
every facility in wood and water, is all 
under fence and in 
cultivation. Unlimited 
adjoini 
Building’s 
with thp place.
0 fie red. 
lars ra 
Grangeville.

Mail 

sixty t 
sum me 1

was
Our position as a 

geographical and commercial center is 
asserting itself. The era of railroad 
building through which the northwest 
passed in 1883 had the effect of arrest
ing development here, 
side the sphere of railroad operations, 
and there was an exodus of many of 
our settlers with theirteams to work 
the laiiroad.

c:---------- :o
It possesseso:—

ADVERTISING RATES: 
Promptly Furnished on Application.

fea^Subscriptlon, advertising 
Job Work payable in U. 8. Cold Coin.

•:o

The table is always supplied with the 
delicacies of the market.

a high state of 
stock 

on every field.
range

and lg and water
and farm implements go 

The best bargain ever 
For price and further partie»- 

Il or address. A. F\

Linn Smith 
last week

We were out-■*o

mares.
Stage and Express Office. Mrs. Walsh was tv passenger 

" ednesday's stage and is again on Sal
mon river.

Epizootic is the prevailing comptaint 
among the human family in this neck of 
the woods.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. on
With the completion of 

the railroad system Hnd the collapse 
w Inch soon after occurred, our people 
returned home and have since then 
been steadily at work, and as the result 
of their united labor our products have 
increased in quantity and value, 
settlements liaye been opened up and 
their productiveness demonstrated, and 
this with the naturui increase of immi
gration has served to attract hither the 
attention of the several railroad corpora
tions.

Parker,

A, A HARRIS, 
Justice of the Peace

GRANGEVILLE, IDAHO.

All business in inv line atteuded to 
with neatness and dispatch.

A H GORDON,

N o 1 a r y I* u B> 1 i c,
—and—

JUSTICE OFTHE PEACE AND REAL 
INSTATE AGENT.

All business promptly attended to.

G It A NGKVtLLE,

J H FORNEY, 
Attorne y-at-L a w-

DISTRICT ATT’Y. NOTARY PUBLIC

o:------ — :o
<ii Needed.—There are fifty or 

non jit the Elk city basin this 
I who tire totally deprived of 

mail facilities, their nearest post,-office 
being a Walls’ across (lie Clearwater. 
■So with Florence.

The Kamiah Indians had lots of fun 
laughing at the police who didn’t arrest 
Indian Dick.

Geo. Greer received another large 
invoice of farming implements, tiie first 
of the week.

A neat Bar, with commodious club 
rooms and BILLIARD TABLE are cou
riered with the Hotel, where the finest, 
imported liquors, wines and cigars can 
be obtained.

nsw

The camp is com 
9 rely upon casual travelers forpelted t

The county commissioners .'ere in
session during the w eek and adjourned 
Wednesday.

iwct xda:e$:o bringing their 
do m.

mail matter from F 
it is lime that the boys in both 
sserted their rights and petition- 
nail service, as they have seen

tee-

HOTEL.
Bailey Chamberlain's old tntile Jenny 

kicked him lately, to that bo will walk 
stifl all bummer.
I. N. Maxwell came upon Wednesday’s 

stage to defend Abe White in the arson 
trial to-morrow.

camps a 
ed for t 
their hilrdest times and

advance and 
M \ be t lie agent in the lun- Our first choice for a railroad would 

be a direct route from Missoula 
point connecting with the Northern 
Pacific system in the .Bitter Root valley 
aud descending the Clearwater and 
.Snake riyers to Ainsworth. With the 
completion cf this line fixed for a defi
nite date, the Camas prairie country 

otild furnish enough grain to tux its 
ransportation facilities to the utmost. 

But grain alone is an insignificant item 
of the traffic which this road would 
develop for itself, for in the surround
ing country through which the road 
would run, are the finest forests of 
timber on Ute continent, nnd a country 
tributary toit full of rich and varied 
sources, all lying idle and unproductive 
lor want ol quick communication. Tho 
mining camps of the Salmon river and 
Bitter Root mountains for a radius of 
hundred miles

are again grow-
or someL. P. BROWN, Proprietor. ing into prominencè.

Idaho.

The ‘Bear Track.”—As we pub- 
iidied List, week, John Lee and Chris 
Arnold cleaned up 100 ounces of dry 
imalgam as the result, of n. crushing of 

! hree to

o:----- :o A magnate of the Oregon Short line 
railroad is said to have been visiting 
Lewiston during the week.

Wm. Hawley left for Lewiston laBt 
evening and will return shortly with 
some new purchases of cattle.

mercury climed up to the 100° 
notch last Saturday and shows a dis
position to hoist itsell still higher.

'the Beedee arrasta at the mouth of 
creek is running day and night 

on ore from Mr. Fenn’s“Bullion’'ledge.
Lee Smith arrived from Montana late 

last week, having sold Mr Brown’s 
saddle iiorses which were left in his 
care.

V

Office of Lewiston and Mt. 
Stage Line. .

I Idain
is of ‘‘Bear Track” quartz in 
w arrastra. They have eight 
e of similar rock on the du

I heir nt 
tons moi 
with a 
bottom I 
forty fei 
gradual I; 
mdicutic 
bearing 
Idaho.

The ;Idaho, Idaho Territory, 
nr ict ice in all t Vie courts ofthe Territory, 

negotiated and collec-

Mt. Will mp,
ledge ten inches wide at theo: - — :o

Mortgage loa I the shaft, which is now down 
The vein has widened 

’ from the surface, and from all 
ns they have the richest gold 
quartz ledge

turns promptly made.

Mt. Idaho it. Meadow
R. J. MONROE,

LAND ATTORNEY AND REAL 
ESTATE AGENT.

Lewiston, Idaho

ever found in

FLOUR MILLS re-
move

Elk Cifrv —George Popliam says there Kelly was out from Warrens
8i4 prospecting in the Elk enough ffir “us tTgetany

n this summer, and those with j him. 
i had talked to were delighted 

w ith that country as a field for explora
tion nnd were satisfied that 
properties existed there, 
of them came in over the Nez Perce 
trail fre 
from Ch 
The lutte 
ing quar
were awaiting returns from 8.ilt Luke 

to whom samples were sent, 
good quartz in that country, 

but tho boys will have to leave the trails 
and get cut ip the woods to find it,

The quartz interests of Idaho county 
lecided advance in this

not stay long 
news out oi

are
L. P. BROWN, Prop. are taking n 

year of grace. The ‘ Bull Dog” is w ithout 
doubt one ol tiie best mining properties 
in Idaho, while the ‘‘Bear Track” is one 
of tiie richest gold bearing veins 
struck in any country.

J. II. Willson and wife were up from 
Lewiston last week and have decided 
to locate and establish themselves in 
business at Grangeville.

open u harness and saddle shop 
and Mrs. W. will engage in the millinery 
business. Success to them.

Mi.-s Orinico Randall returned home 
on Tuesday last

city basiT’-actipps v«pforo «H branches of the 
U. 8. Land Department.

S5îr?®H:i8 bad an p-cneUo 
■p«rs '•

d Lewiston, Idaho."«SM

onewhom h L S. Weiler returned from Elk city 
Wednesday and

are still supplied by 
means of tiie old-fashioned mule trains- 
costly work, when every pound of flour 
and othei uecessanes of life have to be 
transported by the present primitive 
methods.

F. I>. VAN SISE, 

Contractor and Builder.

of over 
thp U. S. Land Office

reports the mining 
good ruartz ('ea’'011 as- Rétive as ever throughout the 
f 1 ! basin.

About thirty

t» ever

There was quite a procession of mow - 
tbines through Main street last 

est are Tuesday bound for different fields on 
the prairie.

Several families from Lewiston are 
camped on Mason creek to enjoy ttie 
luxuries of mountain life during the 
summer solstice.

John L. Sullivan has been matched to 
fight 1‘ rank iiearld of Philadelphia, ten 
rounds, Marquis ot Queensbury rules, 
within five weeks.

Theodore Swarts lias 
quartz near tiie
placer claim .which he and his lather 
worked years ago.

There is very little surplus wheat on 
Camas prairie at present, and the mills 
have nut mote than enough on band to 
fill their orders for Hour,

C- A. SEARS, mg m
m Montana, and the 
dl;s, Salmon city and Bonanza, 
r party had struck

o: ■:oI Wuh the cheaper truuspor- 
which railroad facilities always 

bring, this scantily settled county would 
afford sustenance to

PAINTER, PAPER-HANGER AND 

GLAZ1EP.

Mr. Willson lutionGrangkvii i.k, Idaho.
W I

encourag- 
z prospects on Red river andNickel & Bibby, a large mining

population which would work the 
numerous mining regions where gold is 
known to exist in quantities that would 
yield .handsome returns if the country 
were made accessible, but which, in the 
piesent era of high-priced transporta
tion, cannot be worked at a profit. 
I tien, too, the stock raising and agricul
tural interests of our county would 
expaud to gigantic proportions uuder 
the stimulus of railroad benefits, and 
there would be a gigantic development 
and expansion of all the varied iudus- 
tues which make up the sum total of 
civilization.

Grangeville, Tdaito.

assayers 
There is

the delight of her 
numerous friends. For the last eight 
year she has been attending 8t, Helen’s 
school in Poi tUud, ami graduated at the 
last term with the highest honors, and 

as now returned to abide permanently.

DOORS AND SASH Physieiaas &L Surgeons,
—OFFICE AT THE— -ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

NY. G. Brown.
struck good 

“Bear Truck”NEW DRUG STORE,
The A 

of Abe 
brought 
house to

$ tisoN Trial.—The examination 
W hite, set for last iSaturday, 
t large attendance to the court 
hear the evidence, hut owing 

to non-frrival of lawyer Maxwell, of 
Lewiston

on a
M M.'Beth’.- Indian school at Mt. 

I iaho Ini* temporarily closed in order 
lier pupils an opportunity to 

crops. The iudy is doing 
excellent work, and we can testify from 
experience tfiat the Ki,ninth's are 2U0 
\ears ahead of the Lapwui’s iu civiliza
tion aud industry.

Fred Cook showed us last week a fine 
wagon and hack made at Mt. Idaho 
w hich for durability threatens to out
last the deacons "one boss-shay.” Tiie 
wood-work is made of hickory and they 
are for sale very cheap. Parties desir- 
mg bargains in iliul Jme should call and 
exumioe at once.

SH
o: —------ :o

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 

Patent Medicines and Druggists Supplies

Grangeville, Idaho. lo give 
liai vest their

C2-330.

—AGENT FOR—

D» M» Osborne Sc Co's.

AGRICULTURAL AND HARVEST
ING MACHINERY,

Plows, 'Vagons. Farming Implements 

Grangeville,

, who has been retained to
o:------ :o 1 he county commissioners allowed 

bills aggregating $2,71)0 which includes 
tiie expeiir.es of the last term of 
and the trial of Warlieh.

defend t ie prisoner, tiie case was again 
postponed throughPrescriptions carefully compounded, 

taroffiee hours day and night.“fea
Grangeville,

courtesy of the 
on until to-morrow, when the 

will positively come off, 

defendant is represented by 
r not. District attorney Forney 

will conduct the prosecution on beliall 
of the reople. I. N. 
defend the

court
prosecut 
examination borne of our young bloods are talking 

up a pic-nic to tiie Warm springs, and 
the indications are tiiat half a dozen oi 
them will start in next week.

Assessor Teicher took iu the town 
last week in his official 
found the usual 
nothing on which to pay taxes.

The two companies mining on Amerj 
can creek are still piping and will not 
clean up until the water gives ont. Tiie 
ground prospects as well as usual.

Once again we rise to inform a civil
ized and christianized world that» prof
itable opportunity exists for the estab
lishment of a brewery in tins burg.

Cook and Schubert have closed out 
their nuHiness interests on the prairie 
and will soon reestablish themselves at 
the old Dave Johnson stand in Lewiston.

Squire Harris has been doing good 
w ra 04 the streets of the town during 
the week, and they are now beginning 
to loom up with metropolitan neatness.

The Chinese baby at Mt. Idaho is 
thriving finely. To our thinking it is 
hideous us all other babies, but some ot 
Lite ladies say it is "perlectly lovely.”

InAno. whether 
counsel c Hungry Men.—Mr. Weiler tells 

that an old man named Lane, who 
claims to hove been oneof the discover
ers of the Elk city diggings, arrived at 
Elk while he was there, having walked 
all the way from Montana in thirteen 
days. He lost the trail at the Little 
Salmon and got well down into the 
Clearwater basin before he found him
self. He lived for several days 
huckleberry leaves and got into camp 
with only one cartridge left. Another 
man had his camp raided up in the 
Bitter Roots by a bear one night and 
had to tramp back to Elk, going hungry 
all the way, for more grub. Such 
some of the vicissitudes of l((je in the 
mountains of the far west.

us
- Idaho.

EXCELSIOR Maxwell willPearson & Noyes,

Carpenters & Builders

capacity ana 
number who own Geo. 8li- nrei is running tlie Warrens 

mail route by way of Florence und will 
continue to do ao all slimmer. This is 
a great convenience to tiie boys iu the 
old camp, and it can he guaranteed a 
permanent tiling if they will 
postmaster who resides there all winter 
and petition for the establishment of 
an office.

Two prisoners escaped Rom the Walla 
Walla jail last week, and Sanders, 
,-barged with killing Chambers, at 
Albany, Oregon, also broke jail tiie 
very night on which the jury found 
bun guilty of murder in tlie first degree. 
There seems to be an epidemic of these 
escapades al present. 8anders was ap
prehended at 8t, Mary’s hospital in 
Walla Walla last Sunday,

Geo. Shearer took us buggy riding 
last Monday to Jas. McDermott’s place 
down towards the Clearwater bridge 
through tiie prettiest. part of the prairie. 
We are more than ever convinced from 
what we saw on tiie trip that Camas 
prairie is the modern Canaan, a laud 
slopping over with the milk anti honey 
of its vegetable and cereal productions.

The case excitesprisoner.
lively inlerest on the prairie, and there 
will undoubtedly be a large assembly 
to-morro

FEED, LIVERY, SALE STABLES 

AND CORRAL.
w to listen to every word. Tiie 
will be published in full in

Doors and Sash, and a full line of 

Shop-Work.
evidence 
our next

» secure a~:oo:-
¥'■< issue.

ARAM SON, Proprietors.

Hay and grain for sale. Stock pastured.

Grangeville, Idaho. UrtFrom 

Graut Be 
last Fridi

Warrens.—Doug Holton and 
nedict returned from Warrens 
ly and made the editor happy 

by handing overu sack well sailed wiih
T. .1. DAY IS,

Teams, drivers and saddle horses al
ways on hand.!

Blacksmithing Establishment the root of all evil w hich the bovs in 
camp bail sent out for subscriptions to 
the Free Press.

o: —:0
areThe cuoip is enjoying 

this year, as there are more 
en in there now thau there

a boom 
white ui
have be mi in ten year's. The camp 
is enthusing over the‘‘Bull Dog" quartz 
lode 
Brown,
$000 1 ock

B©-Careful attention givefi to stock.
Does all kinds of work in the Black- 

smithing line.

First-Class Horse Shoeing»

k;
Grangeville, Idaho.

Ciiinaman Killed.—A chapter of ac
cidents occurred to a party of three 
Chinese engaged in working on the 
head of Pioneer gulch eighteen miles 
from Elk city last Monday. The celes
tials were camped in a tent pitched in 
the timber when a failing tree struck 
their camp, killing one of them out
right, breaking the arm of a second and 
fracturing the leg of a third. The 
deadster was buried on the spot and tho 
others were brought to Elk where they 
are beiug attended to.

H
CALIFORNIA neu l»y Brown, 

who
Long and 

sent us out samples of 
from ilie ledge, which shows

ow
o: ■:o

P. H. Ready says that live stock of 
ull kinds are held at higher values here 
than al uiiy plaie tie struck in nis 
travels. He was well satisfied with the 
prices his own carload realised, how
ever.

Our war correspondent is anxiously 
awaiting news fiom the seat of war, and 
like General Pope will have his‘‘head- 
quarters in the saddle” until the cruel 
war is over. Extras’ will be printed us 
occasion offers.

Tiie safe for the county recorder was 
brought up last Monday by Hull Rice, 
ft weighs 3,000 pounds and arrived iu 
excellent condition, being almost too 
tieavy for the baggage smashers to con
veniently throw aiound. The treas
urer's safe is in Lewiston aud will be 
brought up next week.

SHOEING-SHOPWagons, &.C., repairtwl as good as new 
on*Bhort notice. its richness to the most inexperienced 

eye. Tho boys celebrated the national 
birthday on Tuesday, the 6th, about 
twenty of the old roundels being pres
ent, who whooped tilings up ior thirty- 
six hours and frescoed the town in 
carmine tints. Ike Orcutt and our old 
Oregon til lieu in, Geo. Brown, are said 
to have the boss diggings iu the camp, 
down on the soutli fork. The boys 
have the thanks of the editor for kind 
remembrances, and we will try and get 
in to see them ibis summer.

Cook Sc White, Prop’s.GR ‘NOEVILLE.Main Street,

More Quartz.—A party of prospectors 
have struck some likely quartz on Six 
Mile creek, a stream which empties into 
Red river from the Bitter Root bide 
eighteen miles from Elk city. Some of 
tiie float has been packed to the battery 
on the old “Black Bear” mine where it 
will be treated lo a wet assay. The rock 
is said lo carry both gold and silver and 
the croppings indicate u large contact 
ledge with a country rock of granite 
sod porphory.

o:-------- :oGrangeville Meat Market,

W. F» Sohmadeka, Prop.,
Horse-Shoeing, repairing Agricultural 

Implements and Machinery done 
in the best style.

Wagons and Carriages

repaired in style equal to Eastern work.

BgL.Prices Reasonable.-fea

Id mo.

—DEALER IN—

Fresh and Cured Meats, Ac. Also 
carries a line of Saddles, Harness, Ac.

An old Jewish Rabbi once wrote; 
“The Lord cannot be everywhere, bo he 
made mothers.” And it may be added 
that the memory of a good mother has
saved many a boy.

o: —:o
Indications of more nun. Let her 

come.IdahIi. Grangeville,Grakgbvim k,

' J
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